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Among all the Wards of thc City of London, Castle Baynard has the
distinction of being associated with the earliest known Alderman of a

Loudon Ward. In ar ancicnt deed, dated A.D. rrrr, in the reign of

Henry I. the Conquerot's youdgest son, among the witnesses is one
TursteDus or Tursten who is described as " Alderman of the Ward."
The " Ward " can with litde doubt be identified as that of Casde Baynard,
as the property with which the deed is concerned was close to the church
ofSt. Benedict on the Thames, since knorrn as St. Benet, Paul's Wharf.

Irr the most ancient list of the Wards yet discovered (preserved among
the archives of St. Paul's Cathedral, and only a few years late. than this

deed) Castle Baynard Waid appears as ('Warda Episcopi" or the Bishop's

Ward, and heads thc list. The Watd was thus named,4s it contained the

Bishop's Palace, the seat of the ecclesiastical government of the City, and

perhaps owed its pre-eminence to the fact that the Bishop wff the

recognised senior Joint-Ruler of the City, and as such had precedence

over his colleague the Portreeve in William the Cobqueror's charter.
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At a later period, the Ward was called after the rotable building which
was for many centuries its pride and glory,

(E6}t',6tl's CoE$c.

GLo.-" Go, Lovel, with all speed to Dr. Shaw,-
Go thou (to Catesby) to Friar Penker; bid lhem both
)\'re€r ne, within thh ho"n ", u""".'uri,l.ii'iir,, 

,, .". ,,

This once famous casde stood on the north bark of the'Ihames. il
Thames Street, with a frontage to the river, at the S.W. extremity of the old
Cig wall. It reccivcd its namc from William Baynard, Lord ofDunmow,
r]9ho came over with the Conqueror, and who was its frrst owrer.
FitzstepheD, who wrote in the reign of Henry II., describes it in his timc
as a considerable building. " In thc west part of the City," he says, "are
two most strolg casdes," of which he specifies this as one. And Gervase
of Tilbury a contemporary of Firzstcphen, speaks still more expressly as
to its importance. "Two castl$ arc built with walls and rampart
whereof ore is in right of possession Baynard's, the other is thc Baron
Montftchet's." The Tower of Mootfitchet also formed a bastion of the
old City wall, between Ludgate and the Thames.

The following is a concise outline of the desccnt of the Casde, and
its subsequent history. Baynard, the fouuder, dying in the reigl of
William Rufus, left it to his son Geo{ry, from whom it came to
William Baynard. This William subsequently forfeited his barony of
Little Dunmow and "horor of Baynard's Casde," both of which were
conferted by Henry the First on Robert, a younger son of Richard,
Earl of Clare. From this Robcrt, through his son Walter, Baynard's
Castle came into the possession of Robert Fitzwalter, the powerfr baron
who led the ('army of God and Holy Church " which extorted Magna
Charta from King John. The Kiug ordered the destruction of Fifavalter's
castlcs and houses, and amoDg them Baynard's Castle. Fitzwalter was
restored to his posscssions before his death, but whether he or his
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successors in the barony rebuilt Baynard's Castle on its original site, or
not, is by no means clear.

In 1296 the Dominicans or Black Friars removed from their first
settlement in Holborn, and found a new home on the east bank of the
River Fleet, extending from a little below Ludgate to the wat€rs of the
Thames. This site was to thc west of the City Wall, which ran south in a
line from Ludgate. The Friars obtained permission to remove this portion
of the Wall, and rebuilt it by an extension to the Fleet on the west, and
then southward along its course, thus including their precioct within the
Cit)' boundaries. Lord Fitzwalter gave them the site of Baynard's Castle,
together with the Tower of Montfitchet, which had the same year (1296)
come irlto his hands. The Fitzwalters were still the great power of the
Ward, being possessed of their hereditary "soke," which comprised the
parish of St. Andrew. In right of their SoLe of Castle Baynard, the
Lords Fitzwalter, Barons of Dunmow, were the hereditary Standard-
bearers of the City of London.

Of this, the 6rst Baynard's Castle, near the mouth of thc Fleet, no
view exists. The second building so named is familiar to all from the
views, by Hollar and others, of London as it €xisted before the Great
Fire. This famous maDsioD, the scene of so mxny historic events, was
built in r4z8 by Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester. Its walls, resembling
those ofa grim fortress, rose above the Thames on a site now occupied by
Horseshoe Wharfand Castle Baynard Dock, and corresponding probably
with Nos. ro to 14 Upper Thames Street. Duke Humphrey lived here
until his attainder and death in 1446- The lr€xt remarkable occupaDt
was, as noticed in the quotation above, Richard, Duke of Gloucester,
afterwards Richard III., who assumed the regal title there. From him it
came into thc possession of Henry VII., who finally rebuilt it and
occasionally made it the scene ofhis festivities. In rJj3 the Lords of the
Counc;l assembled here and proclaimed Mary queen, in opposit ion to
Lady Jane Grey. The building was leased to the Earl ofPembroke by

Queen Elizabeth, who was eDtertaincd there at supper by the Earl in
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4th year of Edward IlI.'s reign. Edward IV., in his Jth year, gave
it to his Lord Chamberlain Hastings, Master of the King's Mints. It
afterwards passed into the possession ofthe Earls ofHuntingdon, and was
known as Huntingdon House. Further west, and beyond Paul's Wharf,
was another large house called Scrope's Inn, so named from a former
proprietor ir the reign of Henr/ VI. Stow also describes another large
messuagc in Thames Street, east of Baynard's Casde, formerly belonging
to the Abbey of Fiscampe, which camc into Edward Ill.'s hauds after
his French campaigns, and was given by that Monarch to Sir Simon
Burleigh, K.G., and therefore called Burleigh House.

Beside Baynard"s Castle formerl)' stood another tower built by
Edward II. Edward IlI. gave it to \{illiam, Duke of Hamelake, at a
rent ofone rose yeerly, to be paid for all service, This afterwards became
Legate's Inn, but had disappcared in Stow's time, its sitc being occupied
by wood wharves. Puddle Wharf, an anci€rt water-gat€ of the Thames,
is said by Stow to have been so called from horses watcring there, and
making puddle with their trampling. In Castle Lane, which has now
disappeared, was a Iarge house belongirg to thc Priory of Oakbourne in
,Wiltshire, 

which was thc Prior's residence when stayirg in London. In
this lane, too, was a mill or mills belonging to the Templars of the New
Temple, who obtained a grant from King John ofa site on the Fleet, rear
Baynard's Castlc, to make a mill, ard of the whole course of the watcr of
thc Flect to servc the same mill. Thc mill was destroy€d and removed
in the year r3o7, by order of Parliament, upon complairrt by Henry Laire,
Earl of Lirrcolrr. of " noya[ces doDe to the water of the Flect."

Ei (Eenc€ q pcufr 90cd.
Coming back to the east part of Thames Stre€t, and takirg now the

north side, the first object of interest is the church of St. Benet or
St. Benedict, over against Paul's Wharf, knovn also as St. Belet Hude or
Hythe. Here were buricd (in 1442) Sir William Cheiny, knight, and
Margatet his wife, Sir Gilbert Dethick, Garter King at Arms, and, at
a later date, Inigo Jones, the architect, ard seveml high oficers of the
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neighbouring College of Arms. St. Bcnet's was united with St. Nicholas
Cole Abbey, under the Union of Beneficcs Act, r 8 60, but the church was not
pulled dorvn. It now belongs to a \Yelsh congregarion, services rccordirg
to the rites of the Church of England bcirg held er.ery Sunday. \Vest of
St. tsencCs, at thc south end of Addle Hil l ,  stood an ancient building
belonging to the Lords of Barkln and callcd Barkly's Inu.

$f. @nbre8'r BZ f$r ifobro8e.
Then, turning to the north, is the parish church of St. Andrerv by

the l\rardrobe, at the west end of Qgeen Victoria Street. This church

was formcrly callcd St. Andrcw's juxta Baynard's Castlc, but rcccivcd its

prcscnt name fronr its close neighbourhood to thc King's \Vardrobe.

The orignrd church, rvhich was of great antiquiq', pcrished ir the Fire

of London, and was rebui l t  in r69t z by Sir  Christopher \ \ rren, at  a cost

of {7,o6o. The patish oi St. Ann Blackfriars having been united with
St. Andrerv, the restored church hxs since served for both parishes.

There is a mouument by the elder Bacon, rvith x very fine bust, to the

Rev. \\'illiam Romrine, an eminent former rector, rvho died in 1795.

The Rev. \ \ ' i l l ian Romaine was ordained deacon in 1737, his f i rst

currcy being xt I-oe TrcnchardJ near Lidford, in Devolshire. Here he

remained o[ly six months) alld was ordained pricst ir r7j8 to thc curac].

of Banstead, which he served for some yarrs, together with that of

Horton irl Middlesex, under Mr. Edwards who held both livings.

At BaDstcrd he became acquainted rvith Alderman Drniel I-ambert

(knighted ;n 1744) and beca:ne his chaphnr in I74r,  when he served the

ofiice of Lord Mayor. Romainc was appointed momilg preacher ar
St. George's Hanover SqrLate in r75o, the ycar when Lisbol rvas
destroyed by a fearful earthquake. Two violent shocks were also fclt

in London, and terrified its ;nhabitarts. The terror rvas itcreased by a
prediction that on a certain night between twelve and onc o'clock a pxrt
of London and \Vestminster would be destroyed by carthquake.
Muldhrdes fled into the fields, and thc celebrated George \\rhitefeld

took advantage of thc occasion by preaching in Hyde Park at midnight
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to tbe thousands who crowdcd therc in terror, or the reality of death

and judgment. Romaine also preached and published two sermons,

entitled ('Ar Alerrn to a Carelcss \\rorld," rncl "The Dury of

\VntcbfLLlness Enforced." Romaine's popularity as a prcacher and his

sinceriq' ud earnestness attrrcted crowds of worshippers from all parts,

who filled thc church of Sr. George's Hauover Square to overfowing.

This so displersed the fa.shionable parishiorrers that tbe rectorJ in

September r7JJ, dismissed Romaine from his post of  morning preacher.

He was thus left rvithout a charge, except the aftemoon lectureship at

St.  Dunsran's in the West.  To comply wirh the wishes of nany of his

former congregrtion, Romailc met them ;rt a privxte house, and for this

irrcgularity (as it rvrs crlled), he was threatened with an ecclesiasticrl

prosecution. Hc soon afterwards rnet thc Countess of Hultilgdon who

engaged his services, as her chaplain, to preach to the poor ilr her kitchen,
to the nobility in her drawing room, and to all in the numcrous chapels

which shc ulrirnately erected in various parts of the country. Hjs zeal as

an evangelist brought him into djfficulties at St. I)unstar's ir the West,
similar to those which he had experienced at St. George's Hanover Square,

and he was obliged to take legal proceedings to safeguard his position as

lecturer there. In 1756 hc bccamc curate ard morning preacher at
St. Olavc's Southwark; he also held for somc time the professorship
of astronomy in Gresharn College. lt was not until nearl). 30 years
after his ordination that he became possessed ofa benefice. Ir 176+ the

living of the united parishcs of St. Aldrew by the Wardrobe and St. Anne
Blackfriars becrme vacant) the appointmeDt being ir the gift of the
parishioncrs of the lxtter parish. Through the zeal of many of his
attached friends Romaine was elected to the rectory, but owing to a

dispute in Chatcery he was not admitted until 1766. Here he remained
for nearly thirg. years, dying in I795 at the age of 84 years.

St. Andrew's rectory house has some points of Lrniquc iuterest. The
rector's study was the birth-place of the Church Missiotary Society in
1799, and the Connit tee held i ts meetings tbere for twelve yea$; ar
inscription under the mantelpiece records the interesting fact that the
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Society's fi.st missio,rnr;es \yere sent

gnrdcn is \yorthy of special meDtion.

garden when she wrs still -l'rincess of

n.rnv other rotablc peoplc rvho have

oF from thit room. The rectort
The present Qgcen came irto thc
\\'ales, and it has been visited b1
a1l expresscd their surprise nt thc

,fHE RECTORY G,\ADIN.

amount of plants rvhich curr bc grorvn in such a smoke-hdcrr rhnosphere.
The grrden consists of a plot of groLrnd nlcasurilrg 32 fect by 31 feet,
ard is sur.oonded b) high walls rvhich keep the r:tys ofthe sun;rwa)'from
the plants for six months in the tcar. ln spite of this drawb:rck many
things flourish, especiill) f-erns ;rnd palms,bnt it is of little rrsc attempting
fforvcring plants. Thcre is a largc greerlhouse heitcd with hot watcr pipes.
Outsidc this rhc rest of thc ground is plnnned out in rockcries in rvhich some
AlpiDcs florver ir the summer and thcre is a picturesquely arranged pool of
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Fater with gold fish in it. Thc most interesriDg tree is a Maidenhair tree
which does well and therc is also a Plane tree and an Ailanthus. The
back of the house is now nearly covered with an Amphelopsis Veitchii.

"The City Sundry School " and Infant School was established orl
its present site in r8o9, aDd was the first Sunday School built in the
City. I t isst i l l  cal led "Thc City Sunday School," and is the mceting-
place of the Wardmote of Castle Baynard \Vard. The most notable piecc
of the church plate is a silver alms-dish which is still in use. It bears
the arms and mottoes of thc Woodmongers' Company ; the Compant- was
afterwards united with the Carmen, but is now extinct. The alms dish
was given to the parish of St. Andrew \{ardrobe in 164o by Richard

Johmon, citizen and Woodmonger of London. At the back of the dish
are the rames of thc churchwardens for the year r7or.

t$e 6.ing't 9Forbro6e.
Close adjoinilg, lormerly stood thc King's Great \\'ardrobe. This

mansion was built by Sir Johl tseauchamp, Colstable of Dover and
\\iarden of the Cinque Ports, who died il rj59 and was buried in
St. Paul's Cathedral. llis executors sold the house to King Edward lIL,
to whom the parsol of St. Andrerv's complained that " Sir John had pullcd
down divers houscs, to build in their placc thc sxme house, where-through
he was hindered of his accustoned tithes paid by the tenants of old time."
Thc King satisfied thc complainant by granting him forty shillings a year
out of that house for ever. Richard III .  made it  his residence in the
second year ofhis reigD. Secret letters and writings concerDiDg the State
were usually enrolled in the King's \Vardrobe, and not in the Chxncery.
The buildilg was subsequently converted into the ofrcc of the Master of
the Wardrobe and the repository of the royal clothes. Fuller in his
tt/ lr tbies (ed. 166z,p. ry), writes as fol lorvs: "There were also kept in
this place the arcient cloathes of our English Kings, which the) wore on
great festivals ; so that this Wardrobe was in effect a Library lbr
Antiquaries therein ro rexd the mode anti fashion ofgarments in all ages.
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These King James in the beginning of his reign gave to the Earl of
Durbar, by whom they were sold, re-sold, and re-re-sold at as many hands
as Briareus had, somc gaining vast estrtes thereby." After the Great Fire
the Wardrobe was rcmoved, first to the Savon and afterwards to
Buckingham Street in the Strand. It was the duty of the oftcers of the
Wardrobe to provide (. proper furnitLre for coronations, marriagcs, and
i'unerals " of the sov€reign and royal family, ,. cloaths of state, beds,
hangings, and other necessaries for the houses of foreign ambassadors,
cloaths of state fo. the Lord Lieutenant of lrehnd, Prince of Wales, and
ambassadors abroad," as also to provide robes for Ministers of State,
Knights of the Garter, etc. The last Master of thc Wardrobe *as Ralph,
Duke of Montagu, who died il r7o9.

On the east side of St. Petcr's Hill formerly stood a large and ancicrt
house belonging to the Abbey of St. Mary in Yorl rnd used as thc
Abbot's town house- In Paul's Wharf Hill, now known as Benet's Hill,
on the east side, stood the Hall of thc Woodmongers' Compann but both
the Company and their Hall have long since disappeared. Next adjoining
is Dcrbv House. now known as the

€offegc of @mr.
This ancient body received its 6rst charter of ilcorporatior from

Richard III. (znd March, ra83/a), who gave to the Heralds for their
residelce and assembling, Poultney's Inn, ..a righte fayre and stately
house," in Cold Harbour. They aftcrwards removed to the hospital of
Our Lady of Rounce\.?l at Charing Cross, and fnally settled at Derby
House, St. tsenet's Hill, granted by Queen Mary, 8rh Jul),, rJJJr to
Sir Gilbert Dethick, Garter King of Arms, and to thc other Kings,
Heralds and Pursuivants of Arms and their successors. The Collese
consists of thirteen off icers, viz.: three Kings of Arms, Grrrcr Principrl,
Clarenceux, and Norroy; six Heralds, Lancastcr, Somersct, Richmond,
Windsor, York, and Chester; and four Pursuivants, Rouge Croix, Blue
Mande, Rouge Dragon, and Portcullis. These are appointed by the

-
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Sovereigl by letters patent under the Great Seal of England, nominations
for the Sovereign's appointment beilg made by the Dukc of Norfolk as
Hereditary Earl Marshal, In ancient times the duties of the Heralds
were vert comprehensive; feasts of Kings and Princes, calalcades, shows,
jousts, tournaments, and combats before thc Colstable and Marshal were
observed with the ceremony of state. Alother holourable service of the
oficers of arms was the bearing of lctters and messages to foreign- pdnces.
and persoDs irr authority. These ofrcers wete the ,, Chivalers of Arms "
or Knights Riders, the original King's Messengers, and gave their name
to Knightridcr Strcct. The ordering of great State Ceremonies such as
Coronations, Funerals, the State Opening of Parliament, and so forth,
app€rtain at the present day to the Earl Marshal and thc Oficers ofArms.
The Kings of Atms have by their Lettcrc Patent of Appointment the sole
right to graht arms, and the College prescrves among its records the
genealogies of the nobiliry ard gentry.

The duties of the Ofrcers of Arms from time to time bring them
into close connection with the City. It will be in everyone's rtlind hov,
at the accession of our present Sovereign, the Loid Mayor accompanied
by thc Civic Authorities proceeded to Temple Bar th€re to await the
arrival of the Heralds who with interesting ceremony claimed admission
to the City in order to proclaim "His Royal Majesty King George the
Fifth." From Temple Bar the processior of the Heralds, accompanied
by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Sherift proceeded through the City to
the Ropl Exchange, where the King was again proclaimed. At a
Coronatiorr the I-ord Mayor and Garter occupy juxta poeitions in the
Ceremonn and many records of Ropl progtesses through the City
illustrate the association, and the presence ofthe Officers ofArms iu their
official capacig in the City-

Further North in St. Paul's Chain
Paul's Head Tavern, formerly called
oplosite side of the street was Paul's
treated of in another page.

(now Godliman Sreet), was the
Paul's Brewhouse, and on the
Bakehouse. Both of these arc
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Docforr' Connonc.
On the sor.rth side of Knightrider Street was Doctors' Commons,

which was a College of Doctors of Civil Law incorporated for the study
and pursuance of Civil Law. The civilians and canonists were formerly
lodged in a house subsequently the Queen's Head Tavern in Patcrnoster
Row, whence they removed, in Elizabeth's reign, to a house purchased for
them by Dr. Harven Dean of the Arches. Here they lived in a
mllegiate manner and @mmorrcd together1, whence the Collegr was called
Doctors' Commons, and the doctors dined together on eyery court day,
The house was destroyed by the Great !'ire of 1666, when the College
removed to Exeter Flouse, Strand, till the rebuilding of the edifice in
Khightdder Street in 1672. In Doctors' Commons formerly sat the
Court of Arches, the Consistory Court of the Bishop of London, and
the High Court of Admiralty. The walls of the College hall above the
wainscot were covered with the richly-emblazoned coats of aims of all
the doctors for a century or two past. The Collegr was dissolved about
the j'ear I8J8; shortly afterwands, the Courts which formerly sat there
werc rcmoved to Westminster, and the College buildings have since been
pulled down.

In Lambeth Hill, on the w€st side, orce stood Blacksmiths' Hall,
but thc Company har/e since otherwise disposed of its site and no longer
possess a !{all. On the north side of Knighrider Street, and at the
eastern extremity of the Ward stood the

C6utc0 of $t. @or2 @oEbofcn.
This chr.rrch was situated in Knightrider Street at its junction with

Old Fish Street and Old Change. Destroyed in the Great Fire, the
church was rebuilt by Wren in 1685, and with it was united the church of
St. Gregory by St. Paul's. The building was again consumed by fire in
1886, but the registers of thc two churches, which are of very carly date,
fortunately escaped destruction in both 6res. The church of St. Mary
Magdalen was not rebuilt after the second fire, the benefice beirrg united
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with that ofSt. MartiD Ludgate. $joining thc chutch, on the rvest side,
stood in Stow's time a conduit or cistei\f Ie;rJ, <astellated 'olljg'*,fu_______,----
stor;ng Thrmes water conveleJ rt thc r'*t-ll-8utg:LB:,-*iiph, rvho rv:rs
btrried in St. Mary Magdalen's in r58j. Thonras LoJge, thc Elizabethan
dramatist rnd conlemporari of Sh:rkesJ,errc, l i red in rhi. prr ish; anJ rhe
Rev. R. H. Barham, author of the " lngoldsby Legends," rvho wrs i ts
rector for neaily trventy years, was buried in the church iu r845.

Ofb O0ongc'

By thc E. side of St. Magdalen's church northward, runs OId Changc

or OId Exchange, formirg the drstern boundary of the Ward, and so c.rlletl

from the King's Exchange, rvhcrc bull ion was minted into coin. ( ' I t  was

here, " says Tite, " thnt one of those x ncicD t ofncers, known as the Ki rrg's

Exchanger, was placed, whose duty it rvas to attend to the supply of the
mirts with bullioDJ to distribute thc nerv coinage, and to rcgulate the

exchange of foreign coin. Of thcse ofhccrs there were ancieotly threc-

two in London, at the Tower nnd Old Exchange, and onc in the city of

Canterbury. SubsequeDtly;rnotherwrsnpFointed, rvith an establisbment

in Lombard Street, the ancient rendezvous of the merchants."

Quaen @ictotia $treet,
The western end of this magnificcnt thoroughfare trnverses the entire

length of Castle Baynard Ward. It forrns a direct line of communication

betrveen the City and the approxch to the Thames Embankment ac

Blackfriars Bridge. The work of irs coDstruction occupied four ycars,

from its commencement irr 1867 to its formal opening for trafrc on

+th November, r87r. One ofthe 6nest buildings in i ts rvhole coursc is

the home of the

3 I

@rifio$ anb $oteign @i8fc $ocicfg,
h l ies on i ts north side, in Crstle Baynard Ward, and in the prrish of

This largc and stately building, known as

I
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ndrew by the Wardrobe.
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the Bible Housc, erected during the years 1866 to r868 from the dcsigrrs
of Edrv:rrd l  Anson, enshrines r col lcction urrr ival leJ ir exrent of tsible,,
New Testrments, or port ions of the Bible, both rncient arrd modcrr,
in numerous lnnguages nnd dialects.

Ea*cr &arc.
Crrter l,ane had formcrly a double designation ; its wcstern end

being known as Great Carter Lane, nnd its eastcrn end as Little Carter
Lane. This division was atrol ished by the Metropoli tan Board of \(orks
in 1886. The Hart 's l lorn in Crrter Lane was one of rhe meerins
pl.rces of thr Guy Frwkes corr<pir:rtors- Rcll  Yrrd rec:l l ls thern.,: ,ory.f
inolhcr fxmoLr\ t .rvenr, rhe Bell  lrn, wherrce irr r598 Richart l  Qr,1:rrc1
disprtchcd ir Jetter " To my loveing fFrcnd and contreymntn, Mr. \\rm.
Shacksperc deliver thees," (he only letrer addressed to Shakespcare knorvn
to exist. Ca.ter Lane Mecting-house, founded by Mrtthew S),lvestcr,
who wirs succeeded in its ministry by Richard tsaxter and Edmund Calanry,
lvirs x celebrxtcd placc of worship among the Dissentcrs. Between
Kr)ightridcr Street ind Carrer Lanc formcrly lay I)o Little Lane, so called,
says Stow, from not be;ng iDhnbited by artificers or opcn shopkeepers.
l iurther lvest is Sermou Lrne, a corruplion for Shcre Moniers' hne.
iccording to Stow, who expJriDs that the business of the Sherc Monicrs
was to cut or round the platcs to bc coincd or stamped irto sterling pencc.

€ottege of p62oiciaru.
ln Knightrider Strcct formerly stood the College ofPhysicians. The

College rvas fotrndcd in 15r8 by Linacrc, ph).sician to Kings Henry VII_
and I lenry \ ' l l l . ,  who l ived nr Knightrider Street, and there reccived.his
friends, Erasmus, Latimcr, and Sir Thomas Morc, Linacre wns rhe firsr
lrcsident of the Collcge, and the membcrs m* at his housc, which he
bequeathcd to them; the estrte being sti l l  the propcrry of thc Collcge.
Thencc they removed to a housc in i lnrcn Corner; after thc crent Fire,
a nerv College was erected bI Sjr Chrisropher \\'ren in \\'arwick Lanc.
Here the Physicirns remained t i l l  r8t5, rvhen they f lal ly removed to
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the;r present abodc in Trafalglr Square and Pall Mall East rvhich rvas
crccted, from dcsigts by Sir Roberr Srnirke, flt x cost of f3o)ooo.

Sfationeta' $att.
In the north-rvest part of thc 1\'ard is Srationers' Hall, situ:rtcd in

Stationcrs' I{al l  Court, Ludgatc I l i l l .  The Conptny of Stationers is one
ofthe f irv I-onclon Companics the rnembership of rvhich largely consists
ofthose practising its orvn craft;  thrt is ( in the c;rsc ofthe Stationers) the
:r l l ied trades of booksell ing, strt ionel ' ,  print ing, bookbinding, print-scl l inE
nnd engraving. Urtil the prssing of the new Copyright r\ct, which camc
into force on Ist Jlr lr ,  r9r:, the Conlpanv conti[ued to cxercise control
over the publishing trade, and they sti l l  engrge 1l br,rsiness, rs a pLrbl ishing
body, in their corForatc crpircit).  These powers wclc conferred upon thcm
L,y r charter grirntccl by Chrrles l l .  i rr r681,.rnd confirmcd by \Yil l i .rrn
rnd Mary in 169o; but thev existed as a fratcrniq' long prcvious to the
introduction of frinting. They lcrc first incorponted on the 4th Mar',
r557, b1- ;r charter of I'hilip and M:rry, rvhich rvrs rcncrved by Elizrbcth
in r588. Ll ldcr their chartcrs, thel lycrc cmpolvered to scarch for and
seize obnoxious books; pri lrcrs rvcrc cornpelled to servc the;r t ;me r. lrrder
t member of the Compant';  rnd cvcry puLrl ic;rt iorr, from ;r Bible to a
ball,rd, was requireel to be " entercd :rt St.rtioners'H:rll." The Registers
of the Srationers' Compan; date from the beginning of Elizabeth's reign,
and lbrm irn inv;rluablc serics of records in ilLrstr;rtion of our national
litcrature. Thcy have norv been rnnde iccess;ble to literirry students by
the adnirable trnnscr;pt of thc lirtc Professor Arber. Thc Company h.rs
long been noted fbr the excellent series of almanacs which it  lubl ishcs ;
thc most importint of those norv issued is the British Almanac. S:rnuel
l l ichrrdson the novel;st was Mirster of the Conpitn) '  in r751, and his
portr.r i t ,  and thosc of Prior, Steele, Burrlan, Bishop Hoadley, \\ ' i l l i rm
Bowr.cr, and other notablc personsr irrc preserved in the Stock Room irt
StatioDcrs' Hrl l .  Thc Comprny also fouldcd and sti l l  m.rintxin a
fourishing public school, formerlv in Bolt Court, lilcet Street, but norv
renrovcd to Hornsct_.
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t6e Eatietrat anb ifo Brecincfo.
The \\'ard of Castle Baynand is further distinguished by comprising

rvithin its bounds, towards the north and north-tast extremities, the grind
historic structure of St. Pnul's Cathcdral, with the scver.ll notable
buildings in its precincts, some of which have long since disapperrcd.
In St. Paul's Cathcdral we havc thc chicf liik which unites us to a
rcmote pirst in the spirirual lif'c oi thc City. There is good authority
for believing that the site of St. Paul's has been occupied by r Christian
church from the time of the Itornan occupation. This earliest church, it
is said, was destroyed by the Saxors before their conversion to Christianity,
but restored by Ethelbert King of Kent, about 6ro A.D. Thc building
rnas burnt down in 96r, nnd rebuilt within a year. It was rgain destroyed
by fire in ro87, when a new cathedrnl was begun which occupicd rlrout
two hundred years in completion. This was the (( Old St. Paul's," with
which wc are all familiar, and rvhich fcll a victim to the Great Fire.
It was a magnificent Norman building, its l€ngth of 586 feet excccdiug
that of lVinchester, which is the longcst of our English cathedrals. The
torver and spire rose 489 feet, considerably exceeding the height of thc
famous spire of Salisbury. Onc ofthe four churches in Castle Baynard
\{ard, the church of St. Gregory, srood close to the south-west
corner of St. Paul's. In fact thc church was built actually againsr the
wall of the Cathedral and although rrot considered an eyesore by lrrigo

Jones, the great architect who wns cntrusted with the repairs of the Old
Cathedral, tbe building was rcmovcd shortly before the Great Fire of
London. This church wns of great antiquity, for the body of Edmund,
KiDg of the East Argles, who was martyred by the Danes in 87o, rested
there for three years. Close by the site of St. Gregory, but a little
to the East, was found about +o years ago a Danish monumental stone,
which is now preserved in the Guildhall Museum. On the south sidc
of the Cathedral within a cloister rvas the Chapter House ; some remains
of its fouldations may still be seen on the south side of the churchJard.
On the north side, n€xt to thc Charncl House, was another cloisrer,
the celebmted Pardon Church Hrugh. Here were buried many persons

r
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"of honour and rvorship " rvhose monumcnts, in uurrher arrd curious
workmanship, surpassed thosc of the Cithedral itsell \Vithin the
cloister stoorl .r chrpel, foundcd by Gilbcrt the I'ortreeve, lirthtr of
St. Thomas i Beckctr irnd round thc wrl ls of the cloistcr rvas printcd the
Danc.e of f)e:rth in all its quaint horrors, at thc cost of John C:rrpcuter,
Common Clcrk in the reign of llenry \'. A library also was hotrsed in
the cloistcr, enriched with numerous irnd priccless manuscriprs. The
whole, cloisters, chapel, paintings, aud library were ruthlessly dcstroyed
by the raprcious Protector) lldward Duke of Somcrset, to furnish material
for his mansion irr rhe Strand, still knorvn ns Sonrersct House. The
Ch.rpter House was rcmoved afrcr the Great Fife to the North side of
the Cathedral, but the Deanery has ahvays stood on the South side.
It was formerly surrounded by manl hrge houses, "of old time the
lodgings of prebendaries and residentiaries, which kclt gre.rt househoJds
and l ibelnl hospiral i ty, but wcrc ( in Stow's t irne, who wrorc in r598)
either decal'ed or otherwise converted."

The vcst end ofthe C.lthcdril wns flanked by two rolvcrs) the southern
of rvhich rvns the lnmous prison klorvn irs thc l ,ol l i l rds'Tower, where so
mRrly lersons wcre cruelly colf ined during the I6th century for thcir
religious convictions. Closely adjoining the Dorthcrn tower wirs the
Bishop's Pnlacc which occupicd an extensive site at the north-west corncr
of thc Cathedrd. Its memory is st i l l  preserved in thc Court known as
London House l'.rrd. Together with its gxrden xnd grounds, the
Palace cxtcnded to Patcmoster Row or the north, ar)d lyestward to Ave
Mrria Lnnc, its principal cntrince bcing the grex! gatelvil to the
Cathcdral precnrcts on the west. The Cathcdral stood withi l  a spacious
*allcd erclosure; the rval l  was buil t  in rrog arrd grcit l) .  strcngrhened in
r:8j. Besjdes thc great western cntrar)ccJ the enclosnre had five other
g".rtes or posterrs. The sccond was at Paul's Alley, leading to thc
Little North f)oor; the third at CanDon ;111cy leading to the north
trrnsept door; the fourth, called Little Gatc, leading from Chcapside
to Paul 's Cross; thc l i f ih, St. Atgustine's GlteJ rt the cnd of \Trt l ing
Strect; the sixth in Godlimrn Strcet (urrt i l  recently ci l l led P.rul 's Chain,
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from the great chain which used to stretch across and close the way),
lerding up from the rivcr to the south transept.

In the north-east corner of the Churchyard stood the famous Paul's
Cross. Every grext everltr politic. or rclig;ous (r;r'hilst the Cross was
standing), found here its defender or denouncer. Here the citizens rvere
summoned (or assembled) at the cal l  of  r ival  part ;es in the City,  ChLrrch,
or State, ancl even to determine the aspiratiols of rivrl claimants to the
Throne. Here Papist denoutced Protestant, and Protestant denoutced
Papist, with etlual inpartiality, as the ebb and flow of thc tidc brought
cithcr party to thc front. Here chiefy, however, through thcse turmoils,
the Word of God was regularly prerched to the citizens in times rvhen
sermons lormed no recognised part of the serv;ces within rhe Cathedral
itseli Hugh l-atimer and Thomirs Lcver were among the maty famous
prcachcrs at Paul's Cross. This farnous morlument) whose origin canrot
bc traccd btrt which certainly existed in r:4r, was destroyed by order
of the Cornmonwealth Pxrliament il 1643. Its mcmory is prcscrvcd
by the structure surmounted by a figure of St. Paul, erected on or
nexr the site of the original Cross, from the beqrest oi thc latc
Mr. H. C. ){ ichards, Q.C.,  M.P.

In close proximity to the Carhedral  on i ts southern side, and housed
in a handsomc moderl building, is thc school for the education of the
choristcr boys ofthc Cathedral .  This school equals and perhaps excceds
in antiqlLity St. Paul's School, founded by Dean Colet, which was
formerly located x! the erst of thc Cathedral but was removed in r83o to
\Vcst Kcnsington.

I t  is impossible to est inrare the numbcr of pcrsons who l ived within
thc Cathcdral Close, and wete connect€d with its esrablishment. tscsides
the highcr olficials, and the miDor ofrcerc such as the almoner, vergers,
survcyor, scribesJ bookbinder, brewer, bakcr, ctc.J thcrc \vcre thc chirplain
and household ofthc ts ishop, the choir  boF, thc bedcsmen irnd poor,  and
a host of othcrs. The baker's tisk to provide for such a multitudc was
rlo sirecure. The weight ald qurlity of thc loaves, vrryirlg according to
thc rank of thc persor)s supplied, were matters of sufficielt irnportance
to be regulated by statutc. This phase ofthc Cathedral life is recalled
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toiil' bl' the locality in Godliman Street still known as Paul's
Bakehouse Court.

The navc of Old St. Paul 's was lolg known as i 'Paul 's Walk."
Thc two entrances facirrg each other on the north and south sides of the
middle of the nave aForded the temptatio[ ofa short cut iu crossing the
Churchyard, and a common thoroughfarc was soon established. This led
to much profanation of the sacred edi6ce. The porter with his load, and
the watcr-benrer with his buckets, would rest in the cool shade of the
massive pillars. This was soon followed by the sale of wa.es in the
Cathedral, which attracted the idlcrs and fops of the town, and so Paul's
\\ralk became the common loungc of the City. In spite of Cathedral
statutes and the fulminations of Bishops of London, these abuses corltinued
down to thc last days of thc Old Cathedrrl. There was a " Serving
Man's Pillar," where servants out of a place waited to be hired, and it
was hcre that Falstaff engaged Bardolph as his servant. Thomas Bekker
in his satirical work, "The Gull's Horn Book " published in 16o9,
dcvotes a whole chapter to the subject, "llow a Gallant shor.rld behave
himself in P.rr.rl's \\'alk."

The litcrary associations which connect St. Paul's Cathedral with
certaiD localities in its immediate vicilrity are clearly not of accidental
origin, Thc Church kept burrring through the dcsolation of the Dark
Ages, even though it were with a dim religious light, the torch of learning
and culturc, And so we frnd that from very early times there were setded
in the neighbourhood of thc Carhedral church writers of service-books and
other ecclesiastical craftsmen, whose avocations have survived in memory
to this day in the [omenclature ofthc courts and lanes of the immediate
neighbourhood of the Cathedral. Thus Ave Maria Lane, Crced Lane,
Amerr Corner, and Paternoster Row together with the walls and doorways
of the Cathedral. were the market olaces for rosaries and written manuals
for private devotion, which in an illiterate age seldom went beyond an
Ave, Creed, or the Lord's Prayer. When the invention of printing
lightened their task, the scribes around the Cathednl set up presses for
themsclves. and the trade still centres round St. Paul's. A list of the
thirty-two printers and booksellers living in London in rJJ6 reveats the
curious fact that no less than fifteen lived in St. Iaul's Churchvard. and
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five othcrs in close poximitt ; of the other nvelve, eight were settlcd irr
l"lcct Street, two in Lombard Street, orc in Aldersearc, .rnd one in a
locality unknox'n. .the shops of the booksellcrs :rnd printcrs were in
some cases situlted nt thc doorc of the Cxrhedrrl, irs rvirh John Kingston,
who had his stall ar rhc rvc:r door. llichrrd Juggc dc.rlt ;ri rhc sign of
the Biblc rt the north doorr rrnd the widorv Toy at the tsell il the
Churchyard. The nrmcs of rhc other printers;n St. PaLrl 's Churchyard
in I JJ6, wero Henrl Sutton ir rhe Bl.rck Boy, Re$nald Wolf at rhe
Brazen Serpclt, John P.uk rt rhe Cock, \{illiam Seres at rhc }{edgehog,
John Carvood at the Holy Cihost, Abraham Veale at the Lamb, Nilliam
Bonham :rt the Red Lion, John \Vight ir rhc Rose, Michael Lobley:rt rhe
St. Mich;tcl,  Anton). K;tson nr the Sun, John King ar thc Sryan, and
Andrew Hcsrcr at thc l \-h;te Horsc.

Old St. i'aul\ l'ell into :l very ruioous condirion in jrs larcr days,
and many repairs rvere r,rndertakcn in the hopc of keeping ir standing.
Charles l .  r l id much towxrds its rcstofi t ion) aud employcd Inigo Jollcs
to rcface the Cathedral ilsidc xnd out, Durirg thc Commonwealth,
P.rrlirment approprirtocl rhc Restoration Fund; thc Cromwcllian troops
strbled their horses iu St. Prul 's, arrd r ioted in thc Churchynrcl ;  and the
scaffoldilg which Inigo Jones had crected fbr thc purpose of restoring
the vaulting lrrs rcmovcd and sold; much of thc v:rulting consequenrlJ
fell. At thc Restorition, \Yren rvas entrustcd rvith the rvork of repair,
.rnd produced aD elaboratc plan for th;rt purlose, tsut before it could
bc undertrken, the Fire of Londor took placc. The walls survived, lnd
the first thought \yns one of restorarion j indeecl, service continued to
be held in thc ruinous nrve Lrnti l  r67.,1, when !t was f inal ly decided
to rebuild. Forturutcl) lor the C;q., ard fbr thc irrterests of rhis country,
Sir Christopher \\'rcrr's marvellous abilitl. rvrs rvailable ro design,
exccute, irrd complete the wo|derful srrLrcture which has ntade his lame
for ever finroLrs. The great irchitect w;rs tbrtlurrte in obtaining thc hclp
of eminent rrtists in diff€rent bmnches of his import:rnt work. Among
thcm were Caius (l;rbriel Cibbcr the sculpror, Grir ing Gibbons who
carved the Choir stalls, Tijou who designcd the mlgnificent ironwork irr
the Choir gates, and dorrbtless nlrnl other titlented rvorkers whose nimes
hlve not conre doryn to rrs.


